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■GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST.JOHN Easing off Stock is a 

Very Profitable 
Business for St.John

Shoppers

FAB “HE-

Lew Cody in His Latest Elab
orate Picture, “The Beloved 
Cheater.”

tialf sour SoSSrLew Cody, the most finished artist the 
screen had developed in years, will be 
seen at the Imperial tomorrow in “The 
Beloved Cheater,” a new pictorial sensa
tion.

Here is Another Lot of Worthy Summer Things at Still Lower Prices for
Wednesday Sellingand half your trouble, too. There» one 

-way to be rare of rich,.mellow Jems, 
jellies and marmalades^
'iMfe

“The Beloved Cheater,” as he is called, 
is the idol of the fair sex, and, different 
from most of that type, popular among 
his men friends. In fact, he is in such 
demand that he is constantly being ask
ed toy his less fortune brothers to give 
them advice on their love affairs.

He is put in a most embarrassing situ
ation by an odd request from one. Would 
he teach his friend’s fiancee how to 
kiss?

Sweaters, Sweaters
GREAT BARGAINS AT CLEAN UP 

PRICES

Lovely new Filet Sweaters, very pret
ty for wearing over Summer Dresses. A 
limited number of American samples. 
Regular $1(150 Sweaters. Colors hello 
and turquoise, ... Sale Price $11.90 each

Regular $1350 Filet. White, Am erf- 
can Beauty, turquoise, rose, brown*

Sale Price $7.90 each

Sale of Sample Childs’
g» «mm as

Dresses
You get a big range of choice In this 

lot Pretty small or large check Ging
hams, new colorings, plain Chambrays 
and Repps, or Linen finished fabrics* 
Range of sizes 2 years to 14 years. All 
are marked at greatly reduced prices.

Sale Price $1.75 to $4.98

fhrthiaym;

>*/2 soekrand
Vz LILY WHITE

SYRUPiAlways willing to oblige. "The Be
loved Cheater" complies with the usual 
result—he wins the girl away from her 
fiancee. Now usually this would be the 
end of the story, but there is a twist to 
this most surprising tale that makes this 
one of the most enjoyable pictures seen 
this season.

Children’s White Dresses, 
Greatly Reduced

Pretty little lace trimmed Lawn and 
Organdy Dresses, little French Mull 
and Muslin Dresses* Sizes 4 to 14 
years. .... Reduced Prices 98c. to $5.98

A Big Lot of Good Rompers
Little checked Gingham Rompers, a 

very fair quality in fast colors, just the 
thing for playing about in.

Sale Price 69c. per Garment
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New Pullovers at a Great

LOCAL NEWS FREEri Bargain
■SitiedM for en raw leeahTB 

Scadforoe. bookkt dawetl bettiea t3 
^fcÉeWprôemajM^aadJdSeâ!

Very pretty fancy stitch Pullovers, 
round or square collar, all the popular 
shades. Regular $9.75 quality.

Sale Price $6.90 each

||:s
FLAPPERS’ SUMMER DRESSESwt

WdtoWdw. The book is tree.For Rent—Ground floor offices, 160 
Prince William street, now occupied by 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment. Posses
sion September 1. Rent $350. Allison 
& Thomas.

Pretty Ginghams, American Flapper Dresses, for 
girls 12, 14 and 16 years, very pretty large soft colored 
plaids. New York styles that are dfferent from ordinary, 
smart and girlish. Regular $10.00 each.

Sale Price Wednesday, $6.90 Each

M!
i,

COAT SWEATERS
Embroidered Brassiers at a 

Special Price for 
Wednesday

Very pretty flesh colored fancy Pop
lin Brassiers with embroidered fronts, 
all new goods and all sizes, back fasten
ing, .. Sale Price Wednesday $1.49 each

Boys’ Jersey Play Suits a 
Special

Five Dozen Boys’ Brown Knitted 
Summer Wright Play Suits, the most 
useful little garments any boy can have 
for every day wear. Sizes 3, 4 and 5 
years only. ......... Sale Price $1.49 each

Little Boys’ White and Blue Knitted 
Beach Suits, can be used for bathing 
Suita, seashore play, etc. Very useful 
and cool. Three dozen only in the lot.

Sale Price 49c. per Suit

Women’s White Crepe 
Pyjamas

Two dozen only, Fine Princess Crepe 
Pyjamas, excellent quality, very full 
garments, do not require ironing.

Sale Price $2.98 each,

6669—7—21
Tuxedos, very prettily made 

bell sleeves. Regular
Fan

with _
price $1150. .. Clearing Sale $859 each

2e newSPECIAL MEETING.
Local 1544, Ship Carpenters and 

Joiners of America, Tuesday, July 20, 
8 p. m., Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street. 
All members requested to be present. 
By order of president.

Usual fortnightly dance, Tuesday, 
July 20, Tipperary Hall G. W. Stewart.

7673-7-21

Rising. The addresses on footwear, also 
leather itself, and the retailers’ condi
tion, at present and in the near future, 
were well worth hearing by the delegates 
who were present from Halifax to Van
couver, he said.

Mr. Rising had with him interesting 
memoranda as follows :

The twenty shoemakers of 1667 were 
simply the forerunners of something like 
160 factories today, capitalized at close 
to $35,000,000, paying over $10,000,000 in 
wages, and buying materials worth more 
than $27,000,000 annually, much of which 
is produced by other Canadian industries 
employing Canadian labor.

The net factory selling vhlue of lea-, 
ther boots and shoes produced in Can
ada annually is now between $46,000,000 
and $50,000,000. Even at present prices, 
however, the average production per es
tablishment is comparatively small, be
ing around $300,000 annually. The aver
age capital per establishment is slightly 
in excess of $200,000.

Small Units.
The Canadian industry still consists 

of comparatively small manufacturing 
units. Outside of three or four plants, 
the average production and average in
vestment are small. This situation has 
been partly due, apparently, to the leas
ing system under which bench men or 
others with small capital could obtain 
equipment and become manufacturers 
of boots and shoes.

Many of these plants, under normal 
conditions,. have made a very meagre 
return on investment over any consider
able period, and every cycle of declining 
prices and slackening demand has men-

REPORT ON THE SILK SUMMER CAPES

A limited quantity of Silk Tricolette 
Capes for wearing with Summer dresses. 
Colors rose, amethyst, brown, green and 
Mack. Were $1150,

Sale Price to Cleat $3.95 each

769,1—7—21
A BUNCH OF ODD DRESS SKIRTS 

REDUCED
SILK SWEATERS AT HALF PRICE 

Come quickly to get choice of this lot 
Only a few left Colors rose, maize, yel
low and reseda only. Regular $1050 to 
$2350........................

You can have your 
choice of about 25 skirts at greatly reduced prices to 
clear.

Fancy Silks and Tweed.BY P. HL NGCOMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER.
The Commercial Club will hold a 

smoker in the Seanjen’s Mission at 8 
o’clock this evening. All members are 
requested to attend as final information 
regarding the new hotel campaign to be 
started on Wednesday morning will be 
available.

Sale $555 to $11.75
Sale $9.95 

Sale $7.95 

Sale $8.95

$14.50 Plaid Skirts,

$10.00 Striped Silk Skirts, 

$ 1 1.50 Green Satin, „ .. . .

St. John Merchant Who Was 
at Montreal Meeting Ladies’ Fine White Gabar

dine Summer Suits 
Reduced

Four only new beautifully tailored 
White Gabardine Suits. Sizes 16, 18, 38 
and 40. Regular $2050 and $2350.

Sale Wednesday $17.90

H. R. McLELLAN,
Secretary.

n
PICNIC TO CRYSTAL BEACH 
Coburg Street Sunday School, Wed

nesday, July 21. Boats leaving Indian- 
town, Purdy, at 8.00 a. m., daylight 
time; Majestic, 2.30 p. m. Tickets, 
adults, 50c., Children, 26c. 7714-7-21

Conditions in the Industry in 
Canada Set Fprth — The 
Maritime Provinces — The 
Matter of Prices.

Sale $12.95 
. Sale $9.95 

Sale $12.95

$20.00 Plaid Skirts,..................
$18.50 Black Satin Skirts, 
$18.50 Green Tricolette Skirts,

Latest Popular Stories 
Offered This Week at 

McDonald’s Library
The Slayer of Souls (Chambers); 

Tarzan the Untamed (Burroughs) ; 
Tobias of the Light (Cooper) ; 
The Shrieking Pit (Arthur J. 
Rees) ; Blooms of Cactus (Robert 
Ames Bennett).—McDonald’s Lend
ing Library", 7 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 1273.

DANIELP. M. Rising of Waterbury & Rising, 
Ltd., returned on Sunday from the 
national shoe and leather convention at 
Montreal. The shoe convention, which 
closed on Friday night, was mutually 
beneficial to the manufacturers, jobbers, 
retailers, employers, the general public 
and all who took advantage of it. “Can
adian Made Footwear, the Best in the 
World,” was well displayed by Canadian 
experts, whose workmanship In all de
tails was a creditable asset, said Mr.

Head King St.London House

be used for the construction of a tuber
culosis sanitarium in connection with the 
City of Ottawa Sanitarium. The one 
provision is that the city shall he re
sponsible for the upkeep of the institu
tion.

city and vicinity are 82 factories, with GIVE $100,000 TO BUILD 
a combined output representing 18.3 per TUBERCULOSIS SANITARIUM 
cent of the whole. In the maritime prov- _ _ _ „ „ _
inves and else where in Canada are some £*tawa> 19 aI^ ^rs. E C- 
16 factories making 4.6 per cent of the W hitney of Ottawa have given $100,000 
entire production in the Dominion. ™ Victory bonds to the corporation to

The many opportunities for discussing 
means of co-operation and of improve- — 
ment and enlargement of the trade given — 
at the closing convention should bear ! r 
fruit in the near future. ■

Speaking of the style show, Mr. Rising 
said;

From the stage in the Windsor Hall, 
a “run-up” was erected extending down 
the centre of the Hall, along which the 
ten models walked in the brilliant light 
of a couple of reflectors. After a bril- i 

liant series of gowns, costumes, fur coats : 
and riding habits, the Style displayed ! 
concluded in a show of lingerie.

Entertainment was provided between 
the items of the display, by the Mc
Gregors, a quartette of fine highland 
dancers, and several of the performers 
from the Bluebird Cafe.

During the evening the result of the 
window dressing competition 
nounced, as follows : 1st prize, W. H.
Stewart ; 2nd prize, Harry Gibbouj 3rd 
prize, Geo. G. Galet; 4th prize, P. It
alie; 5th prize, Mendelssohn & Co.;
6th prize, J. Robinson ; and in the De
partment stores section ; 1st Almy’s 
Ltd.; 2nd, Henry Morgan & Co, Ltd.;
3rd, John Murphy Co, Ltd. The judges 
were Mr. Rising; F. P. Kelly of Toronto 
and F. Wilson, Vancouver.

The show was followed by a dance in 
the Rose Room.

The Banquet.
At the grand banquet in the Windsor 

Hotel where some 1,000 men were seated 
at many small tables Mr. Rising acted 
as host representing the maritime prov
inces.

The speakers were lit. Hon. Sir Geo.
E. Foster, P.C, G-C.M.G, minister of 
Trade and Commerce also Hon. Sir [
Lomer Gouin, K.C-M.G, formerly pre- a 
mier of Quebec. ^

Toasts to “Canada,” “the Retailers,”
“the Manufacturers,” were proposed by
F. W. Knowlton, Aft. Lambert and John 
Affleck, responded to by W. II. Ha mil- J 
ton, W. V. Eccleston and F. S. Scott,
M.P, all prominent shoe men.

The royal reception given the visiting 
shoemen in Montreal will not he for
gotten.

aced their continued existence. Never
theless, these factories contribute in no 
small measure to that exceedingly keen 
domestic competition which constitutes 
today a very real protection to. the Cana- 
dian public.

Such small factories would be the 
first to be affected’ by increasing com
petition from abroad or by declining 
prices or reduced domestic demand for 
Canadian-made footwear.

Thirteen Canadian factories have a 
combined production of over 15,000 pairs 
of shoes per day. There are, however, 
a number of small mills as well which 
turn out from 100 to 600 pairs per diem. 
In 1918 the largest Canadian manufac
turing plant was producing only slightly 
over 2,600 pairs per day, although it 
output in 1919 was much larger.

One manufacturer in the United States 
has a daily production of more than all 
the Canadian plants combined. In con
nection with the consideration of com
petition from the United States and 
Great Britain, it will be shown that the 
boot and shoe manufacturers in the 
Dominion do not base and have not 
at any time based, domestic prices on 
prices abroad, plus duty, and that Cana
dian leather boots and shoes in certain 
lines are today actually lower in price 
than similar goods sold in the United. 
States.

Montreal Leads.
Montreal leads the boot and shoe 

manufacturing of Canada. In the Mon
treal district are some 58 factories, pro
ducing 46.8 per cent of all the leather 
footwear made in Canada. Ontario, 
with approximately the sanie number 
of factories, makes 80.8 per cent of the 
entire Canadian production-. In Quebec

Suburbanites,
Attention!

“Short Sleeves”Fashion Says:"*
Can you get a wash woman to 

go to the country or does wash 
day mean a day of drudgery for 
your wife?

Myriads ofi

You go to the country to enjoy 
a rest, but Monday’s drudgery 
spoils the week.

There are always bigger wash
ings in the country. The women 
and children are wearing light col
ored clothes and visitors make 
extra washing.

Standing over a steaming tub Is 
the hardest and most unhealthy 
work a woman has to do.

A RED STAR Washer saves

the drudgery, makes washing easy, 
does It In half the time and is 
easier on the clothes.

The cost of a wash-woman for 
two months will buy a RED 
STAR and the machine will do 
yonr washing for years.

See the RED STAR at>— 
W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. 
P. Nase & Sons, Ltd.
J. E. Wilson, Ltd.
J. P. Lynch, Union Street, 
Boyle Bros., Fairville.

Short Sleeved Blouses,
was an-

Chic Hew Voiles ‘WashDqyS
/ JC Happy Day
/

Itr sood-bye to th. drudgery of du 
old wesh day.

Red Star Washer
Will Abolish Wash Day Doubles
U Is mut to esOTto-djM m. roa It. Tb. 

V U *«n* abolished. 7$2 W $3*50, $4 r
Sw this machine on display at

Dr. Frank Boyancr
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

1

Summer simply demands short sleeves—"To be cool is to be smart,” says , 
Fashion. A surpassingly attractive collection of new short sleeved blouses has 
just arrived from our factory. Jaunty little affairs! Advanced styles. All the 
newest clever touches. Make it a point to see them!

1

Prepare for
Your.Exhibition Guests(Between King and Princess)

'Phone Main 4211
SAt $3.50 At $4.50At $2.98 Save the Summer 

Hours
A MEAL IN A MINUTE!

Nowds the time to prepare to receive your friends dur- 
Exhibition week, or perhaps you may have a spare

Fine Voile, pin tucked 
vest. Tuxedo collar trim- 

. med tiny frill with color
ed picot edge. Elbow 
sleeves with same treat
ment on cuffs.

OPEN EVENINGS 
Come in and hear our sweet 

toned “Master's Voice Records.” 
Newest Books.
P. Knight Hanson, Dealer 

THE LIBRARY, 10 Germain St.

Very new style with 
stunning jabot, profusely z 
trimmed in lace. Short 
sleeves, lace edged cuff.

Sheer Voile with square 
neck in front, vest effect. 
Long collar terminating in 
à frill with insets of filet.

ing the
room to rent. »

We have a large assortment of Iron and Brass Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Oilcloths, Feltol and Congoleum Squares 
at old prices.

A visit to Amland Bros.' will amply repay you now, as 
we are offering rare bargains in the above line while they 
last.

LIBBY’S
VIENNA 

SAUSAGES 
Price 20 cents

NAVY LEAGUE’S

zgQBQykx Says Rear Admiral 
Everett, H. M. S. Cal- 

wBRWM tutta; - “The link 
which the Royal Navy 

88? constitutes between 
Dominions and 

Colonies and the 
mother country can only continue to 
bind us closer through the efforts of 
the Navy League.” j

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Chesterfield Suites From $250.00 
Upwardsllatodh

Blouses

TWENTY 
STORES 
IN CANADA

SIMPLY DELICIOUS 

■ For Sale By

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street 

'Phones Main 506 and 507

10 King Square
19 Waterloo 

ey StreetAmland Bros., Ltd
j

%

CREPE DE CHENE SUMMER DRESSES 
RIDICULOUSLY PRICED

Only a few in lot, prettily made. White. Maise 
or Flesh Silk Crepe de Chene, will wash like a hand
kerchief. Part of a big lot that were sold at $19.50. 
Sizes 16, 18, 38 and 40.

Sale Price Wednesday, $12.90 Each

One Silk Pongee Smock Dress, regular $19.50, 
Sale Price Wednesday, $12.90
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